
THE COOS BAY GRAVENSTEIN APPLE

AND THE EVERGROWING STRAWBERRY

Hon. j. v. Snovor 01 iarsiuiui(i,
delivered the following exposition on

the Gravensteln apple nnd the possl- -

HlltlCB 01 IrUll milium bi.uianj
.,mmd Coos Day, before tlio regular
meetlng of the Marshfleld Chamber of

commerce Friday night.
"Mr President, mm uuuuuiuuu ui

tte cnaluUi u "
"The resources of tho country

.mund Marshflold and North Bend

law been somewhat extensively ex-

ploited and advertised through tho
columns of tho local press, and tho

literature of tho Chamber of Com-

merce: and the people of tho nation.

lave como to understand, In some de

gree, that such resources are various
an(l abunuam. ouuiu ui mo re-

sources which are most valuable are
but slightly recognized and vaguely
appreciated. I do not propose to

speak to you of coal, or timber,, or
farming lands, nor to utscuss mo ad-

vantages of tho Coos Bay district as

a dairying country. I will simply

call your attention to the fact that
the bay and water facilities make tho
cities of tho Coos Bay district a
natural and unavlodablo center, com-

mercially. All things conic to Coos

Bay within a radius of sevonty-llv- o

miles without railroads or other
modern facilities of transportation.
n...n..,l lin nnn3 Tinv viPlllitv is :i

because an suchcountry, will some
come to Coos Bay also, making it a
center of world commerce. At pres-

ent wo should take care of our im-

mediate tributaries, make use of aur
transportation; require proper con
sideration at the hanjjs of local railr-

oads and corporations, and Insist
that all who come Into this territory
shall help us with profit to thems-

elves to make tho best our
natural opportunities and resources.

While in Sun Francisco recently,
some Information came Into my poss-

ession which had foi some roa:n:i
escaped me while at Coos Bay. Yet
this information was extremely Im-

portant to the Coos Bay country. I

am persuaded that the attention of
the Coos Bay people has for some
reason been diverted from one of
their most extraordinary nnd profit-

able resources, bossibly because
the superabundance of wealth in
other While In San Francisc-

o I learned that fruit commision
men considered that the Coos Bay
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orchards which supply the , and tho scale are to
s uemanu tor ono of the ' be met with. There are no Insects or

luscious and delightful fruits known
to horticulture. Theso lands
the most what wo now

bench land, and where they have
been cleared are occupied as dairy
farms. No doubt the dairy farmer

find It valuable in every age
to continue the use of a portion of
his land for dairying purposes,
he wll) the protected hill- -'

sides which to the south are
many times valuable when de-

voted to the development of
Gravensteln appje. say

of Coos be ex-

tended and rendered permanent as
much by apple, which It can pro-
duce In perfection as no other coun-
try as by other of Its num-
erous and resources.

Since returning from San Fran-
cisco I have pains to

subject while
I do not think I done so
COOS BAY APPLE 2
exhaustively, yet I feel it is a
subject of so much importance
the information which I should
bo submitted to the Chamber of Com-
merce at an early date. I believe

further investigation should be
mado under the direction of
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nress upon The nnest or irri
gated apples can not compare with
those which are produced without
irrigation but with sufficient natural
moisture. More than The
cost of irrigation is such that the
horticulturist who can produce apples
in a district which does not require
irrigation has an Immense advantage
of neighbor in the arid country.

the Coos Bay country
should be and Is the paradise of the
horticulturist Who specializes the
Gravensteln.

, "The fruit expert who visits the
Coos Bay country discovers that
this region is the native home of all

of small fruits. The cherry
thrives everywhere and In places ex-

cels. wild berries grow in great

exist. the Codlln moth profusion In every conceivable place.
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WARD & HURD
Corner Meado and Vermont Sts.
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Logan berries attain a large size and
a flno flavor. The strawberry has
never found a more salubrious and
favorable climato and soil.
world can bo challenged to furnish
tho EV.perIor of tho Coos Bay straw-
berry. Why It should ever bo neces
sary to Import a berry Into the Coos
Bay country for consumption Is hard
to tell. But It has to be done at this
time becauso the people are more ab-

sorbed In logging and sawing than In
this bonanza line. The Coos Bay
country should export strawberries.
Tho famous berries of the Puyalup
valley in Washington arc in no sense
superior to ours and have only ono
rival, and that Is the Coos Bay pro-

duct. In fact the Coos Bay straw-
berry excels that of the Puyalup in
this; while It is as large, as luscious,
as well flavored, ias abundant, It

and furnished a lorge yield
after the Puyalup yield Is gathered
and the season Is over. The Coos
Bay gardens have abundance of
strawberries from May to December
and the producer is sure to strike a
profitable market In some part of
the year.

"One more word and I am done.
You will naturally ask why tho Coos
Bay farmer has not been more In-

terested in the culture of fruit. I

we may as well waive that
question by saying that has at
least proven that he has the greatest
of all earthly fields for the production
of the Gravensteln apple, and one of
the greatest, if not the greatest, for
tho culture of the strawberry. 'But
you ask why does he not get more
than fifty-fiv- e cents a box for his ap-

ples if they are so rare and excellent?
The to that is as follows:
Tho orchards devoted to the Graven-

steln are comparatively few. The
men sent to buy the yield from San
Francisco find it expensive to hunt up
tho orchards and travel long dis-

tances for that purpose. The yield
is on account of the few orch-

ards and they cannot afford to pay
large prices as the profits would then
bo insufficient to warant the trip.
If the area of cultivation can be en--
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Commerce of the Peninsular cities to
do all they possibly can to enlighten
the world in regard to the fruit pos-

sibilities of Coos Bay and it will soon
become evident that any cleared land
in this section is worth, if suitable for

r

.

frult culture, much moro than fruC

lands which must bo irrigated,

thank you for your attention.
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The "Call of Coos Bay" has been
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Coos Bay Paint & Wallpaper Co.
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EDISON OUTFIT NO. 1. '

S ison Gem, with, latest improved wood fibre horn and one

Jt dozen records, (your own selection) JIS'IS
Eastern catalogue house prices V i'ln
Saved by buyuig of W. R. Haines Music $ l.au

(Easy Payments.)
EDISON OUTFIT NO. 2.

Edison Standard complete with latest improved wood fibre

horn and one dozen records (your own selection) $26.00
rip.liver this machine and save you ajrfx-week- s' delay.

E)S0N
Edison Home Machine, 24-inc- h m

dozen (your own selecti
catalogue house price
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Your Purse You
Contemplating the Purchase

TalkingjMachme.

Company

Payments.)

$37.00
for your records) $37.50

.50

(Easy Payments.)

We carry in stock all styles of Victor and Edison Talking Machines; deliver the

goods to your door, at the same prices and less than you can get the same goods

for by sending away, Call and we will be pleased to show you our stock of Pianos

and Players, Baby Grand Pianos and Upright Pianos of all the latest styles and

finish, including Chapel and Parlor Organs, Violins, Guitars, Mandolins, Sheet Music

and Musical Merchandise and complete stock of Frank NHolton Bank Instruments,

names Music Co.
Corner C street three doors vest of Front street
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